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S'ociety for Propagating the Gospel in North Amoerica This organization origi-
nated on the other side of the wr.to3r, and hiad coininîssioners in Boston. Fromi
this organization, Eliot,. the IlApostie of the 1Indians, " recoived support. These
comnmissioners sent inissionaries -.o thie Indians of the Susquehanna Valley more
tlîan a hundred years ago. The first missionary societies in th)is countly iad for
their object the diffusion of Ilthe knowlodge of the~ Gospel auîong the lîeatlitus, as
well us other people in the remnoto parts of our country, where Christ is seldom or
ttever preached." They were essentially foreign ïnissionary societics, and our
ancestors liad heen engaged iu such efforts more thiau fifty years before they formed
a distinctively honme niissionary organization, lu1 1818, the 1)onîestic Missionary
Society of Massachusetts Proper was forxned, Ilto assist needy churches, parishes,
and waste places," iu the State.

The decade front 1810 to 1820 was rernarkable for the origin of great benevolent
mnovemeuts. It ia worthy of special note that.most of theso great, orga nisations
0)iigiflated withi the Congregationalists.

The Six Societies which aire inow k-nown as Co-operative Corigregational SociedÂes
have received over thirty-one millioni of dollars.

The catholie spirit of the Congregationalists is secît in the following facts:
J. For more than fifty years after î.hey comruenced the organisation of benevo-

lent societies, they iiever urganized oue inider a Congregational nime or ou a dis-
tinctively denoiiiinati. ,nal baLste.

2. They neyer withîdrew froin a union society except in >me case, and thien only
on the ground of its inaladmiiniistration.

3. 0f the six denoiinational societies whicli they now sustain, five were u'rig-
nally union societies, andi were muade denominatiorial only by the withidrawalof
<ther denontinations frein thein. Four of them still retain an undenominational
namie.

4. They have a smaller number of denominational objects for whichi they inake
animal appeals to the churches than anly other of the great ovangelical denomina-
tions of Christians.

So thoroughly have the Congregationalista entered into benevolent work iu al
its varions departments that it is impossible to separate what they have d, 'ne fromn
the work of others, and establish their distinctive clatim, to, it. In the founding of
institutions of learning, in aîdingr young men in a course of education, their work
has been conspicuous. Throughi the American Education Society they have given
aid to 6,300 young uîen ini preparing for the Gospel ministry. They have not
been careftiii to keep within their own Unes. They gave thousands of dollars to,
furnish a library for Lamae Seminîary, and thousands also to build houses of worship
for Preshyterian chiurches in Missouri. What they have given through union
societies to extend the influence of a contînon Christianity 15 so mingleù with con-
fluent streaxns that it cannot be computed with precision ; but, considered in its
relations to, their numerical strength, its amount is such as to reflect, the highest
hionour on their Christian zeal and on their spirit of sacrifice. La the centennial
review, testing their principles by their truth, New England men have occasion
for congratulation and thanlcfulness.

When we pass from organitions3 of a purely religious character to, those which
have for their alan the promotion of moral reformes, we flnd that Congregationalism
is noue the les cunspicuonus. In the early temperance movements the Congrega-
tional mlnistry were prominent. Dr. Lymian Beecher preached his six famous
sermons on temperance in 1825-6. In 1825, Dr. Justin Bdwards united with Dr.
Leonard Woods and fourteen othejus iu forming in Boston, the American Society
for the Promotion of Temperance. This reformuation iu it's entire history lias had
the support of the Congregational, churches of our land.

The great anti-slavery reforin was cairiedl on by the churches.-if mot iu their
organic capacity, at lest lu their individual nmembership. This is conspicuously
true of the Cougregational churches. It was in 1776-just a hundred years ago-
that Rev. Samuel Hlopkins published his "lDialogue Showing it to be the Dbuty


